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As I have st8.ted. repeatedly, coa.lis not
the only answer to the energy crisis. We
should be expa.ndlng and perfecting our
hydroelectric facUlties. The Federal
QQvemment has a responsiblllty to push
for greater research and development in
areas such as nuclear power; utilizing
the sun and wind as sources of energy;
the methane process which might be
most partical .in my State where we are
developing la.r~e feeder lot operations
and creating livestock refuse proble1X18;
a crash program to prove out the MHD
process, a more sophisticated source of
power which uses little water and a mtnADDrr:IONAL THOUGHTS ON COAL imum of pollution.
A.<J my colleagues aN, aware, one of the
DEVELOPMENT
most compelling reasons far my oonttnuMr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, it has ing QPPOI!Iltlon to surface m1n1ng of coal
been 4 months 11ince the Senate passed 1s the total disregard being given to the
8.425, the Surface Mining Reclamation· interests of the surface owner. I firmlY
Act of 1973. The House Committee on believe that if a rancher 1n Eastenl MoDInterior and Insular Affairs is preparing ta.na. wanb! to continue to broduce liveto mark up companion legislation. The stock far the rema.inder of his life, and
bill a.s passed by the Senate contains my that of his chlldren, he should be able to
amendment which, to say the least, has do so. Surface mining and ranching are
generated comiderable discussion and in no way compatible. The "owner'!! coodebate. In simple terms, the amend- sent" altema.ttve to the Mansfield
ment would prohibit the strip m1n1ng or amendment is beblg ~.
open ptt mini1lg of cool tn areas where
· Owner's oonsen1l 1s misleading 1n its
the mineral rtghts are held by the Fed- terminology. The only owner that it proeral Government and the surface is held tectl! is the one who wishes to sell at an
by a dtl!erent party.
1nfiated price. This 1s a practice with
The amendment would not apply to which the Federal Government and the
situations where the minerals and sur- individual taxpayer should not be asface are held by private, non-Federal sociated. I understand one Montana
interests and lt would not apply where rancher Wtl.ll offered a.s much M $15 milthe Federal Government ·holds title to lion for his property but he rernsed. The
both the minerals and the surface. The surface owner who does not want to sell
amendment would not apply to deep does not have to but he w1ll1le plagued
mining of coal in any situation. Admit- with otf-slte damage when his neighbor
tedly, tt would create a. checkerboard does lease or sell-<iJslocated water !llllppa.ttern in many many areas proposed plies and ~ routes. Coal de'felcpment
for surface development. The enforce- proPQ!!ed 1n areas a.d,ftiU!lt to the Northment of this amendment would give all ern Cheyenne. Reservation will create
partie~~, especla.lly the people of Monmany otf-stte probrems for the Indians.
tana, time to fully consider the conse- Also the owner consent theory is subJect
quences of poorly regulated and expan- to questions of const.1tut101lallcy.
sive devleopment of coal in the WestThe state of Montana has enacted
the success or failure of reclamation, de- some l!ltron« l!urface ~ reclamation
me.nds on water. and the soc:loeconomlc laws, regulations governins tb.e siting ot
proble!Xl8 associated with the impact of utilities, and an exclusion of surface
·coal gastflcation plants.
min~ from our State's emJnent domain
Montana. and our neighboring States laws. It ~ the latter subj~ I would like
need not convert from an a.grtcultural to discUBS briefly. Montana. baa a very
economy to a. dependence on coal min- looee eminent domain law which has not
ing. The West need not become the util- been abused to date but now there 1s eviity backyard for the rest of the Nation. dence that tale statute is being utilized to
Proponents of greatly expanded strip brtng about strip m1nlng in a roundabout
mining are looldng for an easy way out way.
of the energy crisis. Coal is not going to
Wally McRae, owner of the Rocker Six
be the single answer for the next 60 Cattle Co., at Forsyth, Mont., was reyears. Let us expand and perfect deep cently threatened with the acquisition
mining of coal. This provides greater of his ranch through eminent domain by
employment and little disurbance of the a newly formed water storage company
surface. There are many who believe whose major stockholders are known as
that the cost of opening a new strip coal and oil lease brokers. The announced
mine is equal to that of a new deep mine. intent of the acqutsitton is for wat~r
There are far fewer employees in a strip storage purposes--agricultural, domestic,
mine operation but the equipment is industrial, irrigation, and municipal uses.
heavy and very expensive. What 1s going • The State law is ambiguous in 1ts definito happen to the vast qu11lities of mine- tions and requirements. It would appear
able coal in the eastern part of the that the maJor consideration involved in
United States Will a. major shift to the this case is speculation. We know that
West bring about serious unemployment stripping of coal for shipment. does not
in the Appalaehian region? Will there be. require· industrial supplies of water but
a major shift in industrial plant reloca- the construction of coal ga.stflcation
ti0Il8 closer kl the major S0Ul"CES of en- plants require vast amounts of water
ergy? These ~U"e questions my eastern which is consumed and no~ returned to
colleagues sllould be considering.
the streams. A large reservoir of water

1-

is a natural inducement to the locatwn
of a gasification pla.nt. This same water
storage company applied to the State of
Montana for a beneficial water use permit for a large allocation of water !rom
the Yellowstone River Basin. This permit application was rejected as were several others. The pressures to tie up supplies of water in easte1n Montana are
great and I am pleased to report that the
Governor of Montana has responded in
a constructive manner in asking the legislature, now in session, to enact a 3-year
moratorium on all allocations of water
from the Yellowstone River Basin. I am
assuming that the House and Senate will
respond accordingly. This 3-year moratorium will give the State additional time
to seriously consider the future of our
most valued resource--water.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have the Governor's communication to the president of the Senate and
the speaker of the House of Representatives in the Montana Legislature
printed in the RECORD at the conclusion
of my remarks.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
<See exhibit U
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, eminent domain laws are statutes which
must be guarded carefully. Their application should be severely limited to public
purposes. As an extension of the eminent
domain issue, one of Montana's Indian
tribes, with considerable deposits of coal
both on and oft' the reservation, proposed
that the tribal authority be granted the
right to take surface ·over mineral rights
by eminent domain. The trtbe was interested in obtaining title to large surface .
areas so as to consolidate some leases
for a coal company. The surface operator has refused to negotiate to date. I
would not agree to extending the right
of eminent domain to any one interest-this could only mean trouble.
Earlier I indicated that the State of
Montana. has adopted a new law governing the siting of utilities, including
c08l gasification plants. This is vital if
we are to protect against a prolife.:r:ation
of gasification units and the many problems that are MSOCiated with this kind
of development. T.he State is to be complimented for this action but I am concerned about reports that the Department of Interior is circulating a draft of
legislation which would give the Secretary of the Interior a veto power over
State laws governing the location and
building facilities that produce electricity. T.his prospect alarms me and I wish
to go on record in opposition to any effort to usurp any State's a'!lthority to
provide for orderly planning and devei-·
opment.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
to have a newsstory on this subject from
the Washington Post, January 29, 1974,
printed following the Governor's communication.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, one
final matter I wish to discuss is the recent report appearing in Montana. that
the Atomic Energy Commission was planning to become actively engaged in the
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l'elleBrch, development, and marketing

at large coal deposits in 'Montana. 'Ibis
report generated considerable concern in

Montana and I Immediately asked the
ChairWoman of the Commissl.on, Dixy
Lee Ray, for an explanation. I now have
a lengthy report daAled February{. 1974.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
to have the document printed following
the Washington Post article.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objeetiop., it is so ordered.
Mr. MANSFIELD. In conclusion, Mr.
President, these are some of &he concerns I feel deeply about the rush westward to strip my st&te and others of
vast deposits of low-sulfur coal. The Big
Sky Country is willing to do 1ts share In
meeting any number of problems we have
here at home, but we ask for some compassion and understanding for dimculties that face a large, rural State In a
complex and mechanized age.
ExHIBIT 1
STATE

OJ' MONTANA,

OPFICE OP ~ GoVZKNDR,

Helena, Mont. Jan-'11 2!, 1914.
Hon. GomloN McOMBER,
PTeridentottheSenaU,
Helena, Mont.
Hon. HAilOLD OEliXE,
Speaker of the Hause of BepreMmtatfves,
Helena, Mont.
.
DEAR PREsiDENT McOMm!:R .&ND S~

GERKE: When I ac1<1ressed the Leglslature in
January or 1973. I ple<1ged that a 'tandamental goal of Clls Administration wou1<1 be
to ensure the continuation of Montana's increasingly unique way or llfe. You l"'l8pOnded
by enacting laws that brougbt Montanans
much closer to galnlng control over their
own <1est1ny.
·
Both the people of !~lantana and I are
proud of your recor<1 and achlevements m
this regard.
·
But few people in January I978 could have
foretol<1 the magnitude of the energy cr1Sis
which presently grips th1s nation. Nor could
we have Imagined the depth to Which the
cr1s1s a!fects almost every aspect bf Amencan soclety-{)UT Institutions, our foreign
poUcy, our economy, otir environment.
Reeognltlon of the Impact of the crisiS
hall led to an a.nnounoed national poltcy ot
attaining energy self-BU11lctency durtng the
1980'11. Regardless of the debate currently
raging over how best to achieve th1B goal,
Whether thl:s goe.l 18 indeed. aeh!SVll.ble,
whether or not a major restructuring ot our
society 18 necessary, and whether or not env1ronmental 1!tan<1ar<1a should be wealtene<1
to aecommodate thlll guoal, one consequence
Is patently obvious;_
M01•tan.a. wl.th 43 bllllon tom of st11ppable,
low-eulphur eoa1 and an apparent I!Urplus of
water in close proximity, Is becoming one
Important alternative to increasing dependence on foreign energy.
'
The value of our coal and water has not
gone unnoticed by powerful ~lvat.e an<1 pubUc Interests beyon<1 our bor<1ers. Increasingly,
the granting of rights to utilize these two
resources are taklng the declslon-maklng authority for 0'\ll' future out of OUT hands and
plaCing tt in the hanc!ll of intereeta locate<1
in the financial eenten of a:nr nation, far
rem098<1 from the ooncerns and oontrole of
Montanalll!l.

Today I would l~e to discuss one ot these
resources In partlcufar- wat.er.
It 18 the lifeblood of our state. It is :t.he
foundation of our billion-dollar-a-year agricultural industry. It Is essential to our wildlife, forests, and rangelan<1. None of these
coul<1 exist without su111clent Wlloter.

Yet t!lat Is t.be prospect may \1II8U- be
facmc in one ot &Ur II>ClH I.Jupol't&nt r l the histone, ~~ YAoUowstone.
With ~ mean annual tlow of about 9 mnllon acre teet of water at our bor<1er, options.
appllcation.s and requests have bee'i. made
for approximately 3,300,000 aae feet ll'om
waters in the Yellowsixme Basin. Yn 19'111, the
Bureau ot Reclamation projeeted that lUI
mm10n acre teet woul<1 be needed.· annually
tor coal development by the year 200!.!. IJl lees
than two years, that figure has alreftdy been
far exceeded, and aU ind1catloM "'"' that th1!l
amount wlll gTO'W 'Blgn1flcantly within the
immed.late future.
The Department of Natural Resources an4
Oonservatlon, In accordance wl.th t'IB responstbUity under the Montana WMer U'se Aot,
has become Increasingly oonoernea wl.th thls
problem cturlng the piiBt few mcn'UMI. Withtn
the past Six weeki!, app!!_eatl!>ns snd notices
of applications far almOst % mmton acre
feet of Montana's water from the Yellowstone
pave been received. Last Friday, a request
to dlvert over 90,00 acre feet Mmually wy
~-
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Dll.rtJI8

ttla& Ulree-yea.r period., M you ap-•
p!IOVIl tbJ8 legtl!llatkln. aota.te '-ageactes will be
cUrected to ap..t up the complla.tton of tnforrln&ttOIIl neoesacy tar tbe d.evelapment of
lllterna.tlv.es wblch an compatiB:l~ with the
long-range goals and !Jest Interests of Mon-

tana. The det;ermlo.atlon ot eXis ting rights
wW be aoceJ.en.te<!. Plalu by which Montana's
water can be put to b<metl.clal use in line
wtth the needs of our state wtll be developed.
Agricultural, mun1ctplll.. recrea.ttonal anti
wtldll!e ref!ervatlona d. wa.ter will be made.
Impacts on 0<11' economy, valui'!S, and way
of !Ue from J'88111tklg IILrge scale diversions
will be studle<1. The need tor additional legisl&tion Will be oonal.dered.
n,. thl.'ee yean shoulGi give us the t1me to
head 1lhe ._.mng-lasued by the senate In1lertar aom.tlltee in tts report ooncernl..J:l«
the SouthWI!Stena-gy issue. The r eport noted
that, "The present Four Oorners situation reltects the cumull>ilve elfect ci! numerous resource management decisions, each of which
was limited in the scope of I te objectl:ves
and ot Its geographic concern." These declW«e made to '&C.h.leve Um1ted and
rel.atl!H>l7 short-term goals and . . ." ". . .
were made without fUll knowledge or adequate eonakieratlon of the full range iit alterBattves, the potential regional tmpacta. or
the ioQs-n.nge deslrabiUty of the aetl.ons involve<1."
'nle problem Is crttical aa4 urgent. We must
act accordingly. 'I'h1s proposal will require
a two-thirds vote 1n each House for a waiver
of tbe rule Ute tnl;p)ductlon of bills. I
ltQow 'that JIG'U are already burdened by the
need for consldera.tlon of other Important
measures. I know taat you are attempting to
can:y Gut ,ow- l'e8p(ms1b1ittles to the people
ot ~ tn as shetrt a time aa Is huma.nly

•ns. "...

'l'he efreet of aeccmmedatln« aU~ intended. uaes in an area 11lat til -senen.117
<1eacrlbed as "water ebert" ~d tie• staggerIng. -n.e Rational Academy <:If 8clenee 1ul8
cautioned tbat, • .. . not enough -ter ext.sts
!or large-scale conversion of ooa.t. to other
energy _fomm . . .• and t'ba11, • •• • pettentlal
tm'l'!ronmental an<1 tiOCtal. lm,pactll.of the use
of this -ter . . . would exooee« by far the
anticipated Impact of mining ftlone."
'!be manner m. Which ._ resp<mol, or taU
to respo!ld, to t h - lm~ted demand.s
tor "Our fl!U te resources, and to the 'Oballengee
those t!emandll pose to <Jill' -Bftv!ranment and
society, wtn In large pazt determtne tile kln<1
or state Montana wm become. "!'be 'llbApln~ ~ble.
of our tu ture should !!Pt be d..:me tn a · h t the llmpact tbls measure will have on
pteeemeal fashl.on. Our ~Y sbiwJd not the future of Montana's water man<1ates that
be forfeited t.hro1J«h a eertes of decisions We d111eard. ~:be labels of "envlronmenW".
made on a ease by case bMI8, wtthout regard "'-.downer", -ct-loper", "rancher", and
to the!!' cumulative magnitude, "'ftthout ''farmer" w!Ueb have ~ded us in the past
thoug!lt of the fnll gamnt ef i11ternatlves, Ul<l'lh9.t we unite tn support of this bfil to
without consldaratlo!!. o! the <>Yel'ILll impacts ensure a Montana worthy of this and future
or of Ion~ 600eptab1Uty of the action generations.
taken. Certainly these deelslona should not
Slnoel'ely, ·
be made until we ha'V'e deftned the obJectives
'THo~ L. J'UDGE,
tor our Bta~. and Ull' objecf!tve :WI! may
Governot'.
arllcula~ Is 1nextrlcab!y I.Jlterwo- IV'I.th
and dependent on -our water !'eSOUrt!e.
BILL No.-'nle Jlilolltllna Water Ulle Aot WM a lfttnlflA bill tor an act entltle<1: HAn act provldcant step forward 1n ~g tb'lll tnvalu- lng for the suspension ot actl.on on certain
abl<> l'e9CJU!'Oe. Y1lt, ull\ter 1b1s Aet the De- appllcatlons tor J)ermlts to r.pproprtate surpartment of Natural Reeouroes must shcrtly face water In the Yellowstone River Basin
rule on appllca\\ona for new and large 11\for thr~ (lJ) years or untU existing rights
verslons, a.ttbO!Jt:b It hu had 'time netther to have been determined, whichever occurs first;
enluate Mtlltin« water l'igllbl liD!' to 4etermlne the long-ranr;e 1mpeeta of 'ttl& new maldng reservr.tions established under ~
Montana Water Use .let preferred uses over
req'IIBIM. This 18 1ll!ltiOC>eptWle.
suCh permits; arid providblg for an ImmediI am -~ Ulat more . time \!1 Dee«ec1 ate .e!ftlctlve date."
to~-~ tbe wM&r &l:tu&tloll Ill the TeUowBe 1..t enacted by the legls.lattve assembly
sttme, an« thlll't Ulne far llellberatlon 1LD4
of the St&Ce ol. llontal:\&:
p~lng 1s erltlea.t to tbe pubUe Wl!tfare. I
BecUlm 1. statement of leglsla.tlve 1indlngs
am today pn~~~etrtADg a bUl wtlleb wm buy
us that tlme by postpO<ling aotkms on ap• 8.1¥1 pOII.J.cy. Tile legillla.t\ll'e, noting that appropriations
have been clalme<1, that applipllcatlons -tar: penntta to ~ ·wa:ter
for thNe ,_ra or untll ttl& 1l.ru determtna- cations haa been !!.led for, and that there 1s
tloaa .r ~ ._hta have been :made, ! unzer ~ interest in making subwbicha'rer oocun i!l:st. OnlJ' 11am11e l~ ap- santlal appropriations ot water in the Yelproprtattona, for -rnltra &tl:>rtag- 20,oo8 lowstone w-- Bas!n, 1inds tha.t theee apacre feet or tor !lows of _ . . 1:haa SO eul* P~ ~the depletion of Monfeet per seoond. wollld. be "-dlMkld. Dom.Uc ta.Da'a water -.u-ees to the slgniftcant
mua.lctpal sad acrk:llltuf'&l ideftiopmentJs detrJinmlt of eXisting and p!'Ojected agrlc.ul8hoWd be unaft'eo$ed. AppU~ rela~ t\Ual, lllWlJotpa1. --uona1 &rut other usee,
to a utlllty raeUi~ for wtl.lch a Cert111.cate aDd of wtldllfe a.nd. r.q~tte habitat. The
of Envillonment!W OQPl,P&UbUU;y and Public legialat\Uie further ftndll that these approNeed has been issued UDder the Utll.tty Sit- priatloDII torec1aee tile optiODB to the people
Ing act are also ex,c:epted.. The bill further o! th1a .tate to utlllze water for other tuture
providM that reservati.- .of -ter be estab- b6neftclal pu~s. lnclttdlng m11D.lclpal
llshe<1 as x:apldly aa poeetble under the Mon- water ·~ trrlg1t.Uol1 sysiems, and minttana Water Use Act, and ·that .ui- reserva- mum ftows tor' ~ protection of eXi.sting
tions, once establ..lalu!<l, would be given pref- rtghta and aquatic life. The legislature purerence status over ~e appllcatlons which suant to lts mandate and authority un<1er
wJU be temporartly au.spen<1ed by the bill.
Article IX or t~e Montana Constitution, <1e-
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cluee tha.t It Is the policy of this state tha.t
befon these propoaed approprlatloilll llr'e
acted upon eltlstlng rlghta to water ln the
Yellowstone b&&ln must be aocurately determined for thelr protection, and that reserva.tlons of water wlthln the baaln must be
establlshed a.e ra.pldly u possible for the
p~rva.tlon and protection of existing a.nd
future beneftclal uses.
Section 2. Deftnltlons. Unless the context
clearly requl.rell otherw1se, in this act:
(1) "Depa.rtment" mea.Il8 the department
of na.tural resources and conserva.tlon.
(2) "Basin" mea.ns the Yellowstone River
Ba.eln.

(3) "Appllcatlon" me&.Illl an application
tor a permit under the Montana. Water Use
Act to a.pproprlate surta.ce wa.ter from any
source of supply within the ba.sln for either
or both of the following purpoees:
(a.) a reservoir with a. tota.l pla.nned ca.paclty of twenty thousa.nd (20,000) acre
feet or more, or
(b) for a. tl.ow ra.te greater than thlrty (30)
cubic feet of wa.ter per second.
(4) "Reservation" mea.Il8 a reserva.tlon of
wa.ter provided for by section ~90 of the
Montana Wa.ter Use Act.
Section 3. Suspension of a.ctlon. ( 1) The
department ma.y not gra.nt or otherwise take
any action on a.n appllcatlon untU either of
the following tl.rst occurs:
'
(a.) three ( 3) yea.rs ha.ve ela.psed from the
effective da.te of this act, or
(b) a. ftna.l determlna.tlon of enstlng
rights ha.s been made ln the source ot supply In a.ccordance with the Montana Wa.ter
Use Act.
(2) A reserva.tlon established before such
application for permit Is granted Is a preferred use over the right to a.pproprlate wa.ter pursua.nt to the permit, and the permit,
1t granted. shall be Issued subject to that
preferred use.
Section 4. The department may suspend
action on appllca.tlons not meeting the detln1tlon of application ln section 2 of this
act It It determines, after a public hearing
conducted under the contested ca11e procedures of the Montana Admlnlstra.tlve Procedure Act, tha.t the cumulative Impact of
those applications, If granted, would be contrary to the policies and purposes of this
act. It the department suspends action on
such appllcatlons, the provisions of section
3 of this act apply.
Section 5. Reservations. The department
may apply for reservations and shall as
rapidly as poslble, assist other approprtr.te
state agencies and polltlca.l subdJvlslons In
applying !or reserva.tlons within the basin.
Particular emphasis sha.ll be given to appllca.tlons to reserve. water for agrlcultura.l, munlclpa.l, and mlnlmum tl.ow purposes for the
protection of eXIsting rights and aquatic
life.
Section 6. Application of act. This act applies to applications currently pending with
the department, as well as appllcatloilll tlled
with the department after the etrecttve date
of this act.
Section 7. UtUity facilities. This act does
not apply to applications to appropriate water for use by a utility facUlty for which a
certlftcate of envlronmenta.l compatlbUity
and public need has been granted pursuan~
to the Montana UtUity Sltlng Act of 1973.
Section 8. Severabll1ty. H a. part of this
Is lnva.lld, a.ll valld parts that are severable
from the invalid part remaln in etrect. It
a part of this act Is invalid ln one or more
o! Its applications, the part remains 1n etrect
in all va.lld applications that are severa.bls
!rom the inva.lld applications..
Seotk>n 9. Etl.'ectlve da.te. This act Is effective on Ita pe.ssage and approval.

(From the Washington Post, JfUl. 29, 19'74.)
Warn: HoUSE SJUXS CoNTiloL or RI:FINDT,
POWEB PLANT SITING

February 7, 197.!,

lltructloo of IUch !acll1tlee would be the same
one that spearheaded state plann1ng under
the Federal Coastal Zone Management and
Land Uae Polley acta of 1973. The admln1stratlon bill states that "siting o! energy !acllltlee" should be "an integra.! part o! regional
land-use planning."
Private a.nd publlc energy compa.n1es would
ha.ve to reveal their plans tor electricity producing facllltlee years in advance-30 yea.rs
for a nuclear plant and 10 yea.rs for a conventional one--Including where they want to
build and when.
Once the states had approved a. power plant
site, the U.S. government would try to save
time by provldlng wha.t the bill ca1IB a onestop federal approva.l proce88. The bill callS
for full public participation but proposes
that "limits be placed on the abUity of opponents to delay" construction of a.pproved
energy plants.

(By George C. Wilson) .
The Nixon a.dmlnlstratlon Intends to aslr.
Congreea to oon.slder everything from atomtc
pl&nts to oil retl.nerlea as national energy
resources th&t must be distributed equitably
around the country-whether some states
like It or not.
The controverslal philosophy Is spelled
out in & White House bill setting forth procedures for locatlnt! and- bulldlng facllltles
that produce electricity for the United
States.
The Idea Is to assess the power needs of
the nation and then meet them 1h a hurry
through regiOnal planning under a set of
federal guidelines. One provision of the blll
now making the rounds of executive agencies empowers the Secretary ot the Interior
to approve power plants It state authorities
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
ba.lk.
Wa.thlngton, D.C., February5, l974.
The general phlloaophy of the blll-e.rid Bon. MDu: MANSFIELD,
partlcul&rly tha.t provtslo~has alarmed U .S. Senate,
envlronmentallsta who ha.ve obtained ooples Wa.thlngton, D.O.
o! the measure, although It Is still oftlclally
DW SENATOa MANSFIELD: Dr. Ra.y has
under wraps. Bald Joseph Browder, execu- asked me to reply to your inquiry of Ja.nuary
tive vice president of the Environmental 21, 1974. Your question concerned newspaper
Polley Center, a private group cha.mplon1ng accounts of the Atomic Energy Commission'&
environmental causes:
apparent interest In the State o! Montana as
"That bill sounds llke the work o! peo- a. poaslble site for a. project aimed at demonple preparing a takeover__,. coup. It calls str&tlng etl.'ective la.nd recla.matlon technifor fundamenta.l changes in the nature of ques following strip mining. I a.m pleased to
government In the Un1ted States."
h&ve an opportunity to correct some o! the
An admlnlstra.tion oftlcla.l who reviewed in&ccuracles oontalned in the news reports
the bUl for hta agency conceded that the which led to your letter, and to provide you
federa.l powers in the bill would dra.w tl.re with the !acts.
from some members of Co~. But he aa1d
The news articles you enclosed were dethe measure Is a ra.tlona.l attempt to meet rived from a meetlng held In Montana. in
the power needs of the country.
January. Press accounts o! that meeting were
The bill comes a.s a rhetorical clvU war ina.ccura.te. AEC does not pla.n to mine and/ or
Is heating up between states producing en- market coa.l. In fact, no AEC plans a.t all
ergy fue~ and those consumlng lt. Politi- exist In this regard for eastern Montana.
cians In Loulsla.na and Texas, for example, or you may be. assured your office would h&ve
have complained o! late tha.t East Coast been advised. The facts of the matter are
states uslng up Southwestern gas a.nd oil outlined below.
should reciprocate by a.llowing otl.'shore drUlAs you know, the Administration Is conlng and the construction o! reftnerles' with- sidering ways of using today's technology to
In their own jurisdictions.
meet &nd overcome the present energy crisis
Some oftlcla.ls of states with unspoiled and to be responsive to Project Independ~
coa.sta.l zones reply that they do not want ence. As an outgrowth of Dr. Ray's December
to repeat the mtsta.kes o! others a.nd spoil 1, 1973, report to the President on Energy
thelr states with industrl.allzatlon.
Research .and Development, an AEC Task
Russell W. Peterson, now chalrm.&D. of Pres- Force Is currently studying a number ot posident N!Jron's Council on Environmental sible concepts for energy demonstra.tlon projQua.llty, took that position when as Republl- ects in order t9 further deftne thelr scope
ca.n governor of Delaware in 1971 he pushed and feasibility. These include regional, largethrough the legislature a ban on reftnerles sca.le demonstrations ot oll shale reoovery
and heavy industry on the Delaware coast.
techniques, and mining recla.ma.tlon, llquePeterson said he will have no comment on !actlon and ge.slftcatlon of coal. We are also
the bill until he studies lt.
looking &t the possible production of methThe admlniBtration dra.tt· blll~d to be a a.nol for use In a.utomoblles, a large demoncombined etl.'ort of White House and Interior stra.tlon of the a.ppllca.tlon of sola.r heating
energy speclallst&-fstates tha.t "each state Is and ooollng of buildings, a.nd the deslra.blllty
hereby directed to designate sites for energy of nuclear power centers to reduce siting and
!ac111tles adequate to meet Its share oJ: the licensing delays. It our studies indicate the
regional and nattonal needs for such sltea concepts IU'B both feasible and responsive to
and suah !acll1ties . • : •
Project Independence, they WUl be recomThe bill empowers the Secretary of the In- .mended to the appropriate government
terior to take over the approva.l process tor agency for their consideration for further
energy !aclllttes tt " such state baa consistent- a.ctlon. Under present organizational arly failed to designate adequate attes tor rangements the AEC would be involved in the
energy f acilities over an extended period of actua.l execution of only the nuclear power
time (at least five years) • . ."
center project.
The bill would apply to large electric generTo accomplish these studies, several AEC
ating plants, except thoee that use wa.ter task groups have sought the views o! other
power; petroleum reftnerles; coa.l gaslftcatlon government agencies and Industry In formuand llqulfted gas plants; uran1um mills and lating the speclftcs of the concepts. A demonnuclear storage plants; piers and other off- stration of effective land reclamation In the
shore transfer facUlties for tankers within semi-arid Westllrn coa.l tl.elds Is one o! the
the three-mile llmlt, electrical power lines several preliminary concepts under consida.nd pipelines that carry oU, gas or coal slurry. eration. Since we .wa.nted to be as rea.llstlo
The bill provides that the state agency as possible, we decided to select a specltl.o
which would approve the location and con- site and study It In depth as an Illustrative

uample. The reclamation task force identl!l6cl Montana, Wyoming !Wd North Dakota
aa posslhle sites for a demonstration. It was
eoon recogntzed that the reclamation re~
search conducted in the State of Montana
wouid provide the most promising techniques
tor a.n effective .demonstration. The groupfelt It essential to vlslt Montana. The task
sroup met !or two days In January with a
group of Montana representatives selected
and cha.lred by Lt. Governor Christensen.
It Is unfortunate that press accounts of
this meeting overstated the scope of the potential project a.nd the degree of .invoh"ement of the Atomic Energy Commission and
did not reflect the progress achieved at the
meeting in determJ.ning feaslblllty of the
concept.
Under tJ+e · concept being consideretl, the
Federal goyernment wm not mine and m arket coal. ~slcally, the study contemplaLE-o
a project that would encourage maximu m indUstry participation through a goverumen t industry cooperative arrangement t o conduct
a reclamation demonstration project on a
commercial mlne. In a<j.ditlon, participation
by state representatlves~nvironmental orge ntzations and local cltizdls would be activ~ly
sought a.nd encouraged'~~ gain the widest
poeslble accepta~ce of t!Qesults and lin(• ings of the project upon ;)il;lmpletlon. Strae
suggestions for reclamattoxi'J:eseaJ;Ch '"<<I re~
lated studies would be supported &nd coonU nated with the project. Such a project "auld
provide a demonstration of the cost-effectl \•eness of several alternative and a dvanced
reclamation techniques for returning t h e
land to beneficial uses. A convincing d~mon
stratlon of successful land recl.aJn&tion co u ld
help mit1gate land- and resource-use con flicts between surface mining and other econ.om1c actvities on· Federal, state and privnw-.
Ianda. This would factilt&te development o{
coal resources in a manner that assures b otu
environmenta.l quality and. continued p roductive use of the land.
As our efforl#! at this very early stage o nly
Involve feasibUity studies of several concepts,
we did not consider it oi suffi.cient impact t o
warrant contact at this tlme with congres sional delegations. This would, of course, be
done at future stages o! consideration If
It were determined that the pro jects should
be pursued. However, In r.esponse to your
stated interest In the reclamation project , I
would _be happy, along with the Project Officer of this particular study, to meet with
you or your staff to discuss further det alls.
Be assured that we will keep you informed
~!.o~!/urther developments concern/ing
this
Sincerely,

'
EDWARD B . GILLER,

.il S~I~!unt

G en eral Manager
for National Secz

ty.

